Fare Thee Well, Annabelle

There's a locomotive huffin' at the station. Fare thee well, Annabelle. And I know you'll need a little consolation, fare thee well, Annabelle. When you feel that you're out in the rain. When you feel you're out in the rain think of me on that train oh train. Whole observation car lookin' for you in the rain think of me on that train oh train.
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dark. I'm look-in' for you but it's all in vain. I'll send a tel-e-gram from ev'-ry sta-tion. Fare thee well, Ann-a-belle. If your fam-ly wants a lit-tle in-forma-tion, say that I'm do-in' swell. And when I come back with a pock-et full of jack you'll have some-thin' grand to tell, 'cause I'll take you on a hon-ey moon va-cation. Fare thee well, Ann-a-belle.
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Over the river, chee-ri-o my dear. Over the river chee-ri-o! my dear. He-

re's where my jour-ney sta-arts. I'm leav-in' my heart of hear t.

Over that ri-i-ver, my dar-lin' here I go. Over the river here I go.

Don't you cry my mel-an-choly ba-by. Don't you moan. Hon-ey don't cry.

kiss me good bye, I'll be see-in' you - ou by and bye. There's a
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loc-o-motive huff-in' at the station.
Baby can't you hear the bell? I

know you need a little consolation, fare thee well, Annabelle. I'll

wire you from ev'ry station. Soon as the train pulls out. Full of infor-

mation, for all your little friends in doubt. Oh! When you get to feel-in' that you're
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out in the rain, I'll tell you what to do. Just think of me honey on the

Pull-man train, thinkin' of nobody but sweet little you. Now the

locomoitive's leavin' the station. Listen to 'em ring the bell.

I'll be thinkin' about you every minute Annabelle. I'm leavin'.
Oh hon-ey I'm leav-in'. I'm leav-in' you my sweet Ann-a-belle.

Fare thee well my Ann-a-belle. I'm go-in'. Fare thee well my Ann-a-belle.

Fare thee well my Ann-a-belle. Fare thee well my Ann-a-belle.

Fare thee well my A-a-nna belle, thee, well, my pur-ty lit-tle Ann-a-

Fare thee well my A-a-nna belle, thee, well, my pur-ty lit-tle Ann-a

belle.